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NEW DELHI, NOV 10 /--/
Burman family -- the
promoters of Dabur -- has
filed a complaint with
regulatory authorities
seeking a probe into sale of
shares by Religare
Enterprises Ltd's Chairman
Rashmi Saluja.

As per the complaint,
Saluja sold her share in
Religare Enterprises Ltd
(REL) immediately after the
Burman family disclosed to
her that they intend to
make an open offer for the
financial services firm.
Entities controlled by the
Burman family -- promoters
of FMCG major Dabur --
have written to the
Securities and Exchange
Board of India (Sebi) and
stock exchanges that Saluja
sold a portion of her
personal holdings in
Religare Enterprises Ltd a
day after meeting a
representative of the
Burmans on September 20.
Saluja at the meeting was
informed about the
intentions of Burmans, who
held a 20.15 per cent stake in
REL and had bought
another 5 per cent, to make
an open offer to buy another
26 per cent stake from open

market to take a controlling
stake in the financial
services firm, Dabur India
Chairman Mohit Burman
told PTI in an interview.
REL management on
September 25 welcomed the
open offer but later said the
offer price of Rs 235 per
share is undervalued. REL
shares were trading at Rs
221.85 on the BSE on Friday.

Burman family head
Mohit Burman told PTI he
was surprised at the change
of stance. "Maybe some of
the people do not want to let
go of the control," he said.
Religare, however, refuted
the allegation of Saluja
selling shares after being
made aware of  the open offer,
saying the chairperson had
sold ESOPs after a long
process that was triggered
several days prior to the
September 20 meeting. The
process for ESOP exercise
through financing and sales
by Saluja and other 12
employees was set in motion
several days earlier, a
spokesperson of REL said.
Four entities of the Burman
family -- MB Finmart, Puran
Associates, VIC Enterprises
and Milky Investment and
Trading Co -- have written

an e-mail to Sebi, a copy of
which was seen by PTI, in
which they have alleged
serious lapses on sale of
personal share by REL
Chairperson Rashmi Saluja.
Their representatives in a
45-minute meeting on
September 20 had informed
about their intention to
bring an open offer and this
was communicated to the
chairperson in her
professional capacity.

However, much to their
"surprise", the chairperson
sold 12.93 lakh shares on
September 21 and 22,
representing 0.4 per cent
share capital of REL.
Burman family entities,
which collectively hold
21.24 per cent in REL, wrote
this to the board of the
company and approached
Sebi and also to the NSE and
the BSE, informing them
about this sale after they
failed to get any response
from the company. "Rashmi
Saluja categorically denies
the fact that the
representative of the
Burman family informed
her of the proposed open
offer during the meeting...
as per standard corporate
governance, exercising of

listed stock options by
employees requires
requisite approvals which
span across several months
before the actual sale. "In the
said allegation, the
approvals for the sale were
already in place months
before the said meeting,"
REL spokesperson said
while replying to a query.

Burman family, a
promoter of Dabur India
and other entities such as
Eveready Industries,
through its entities, had in
September announced a Rs
2,116 crore open offer to the
shareholders of REL to
acquire up to 26 per cent
stake in the company.
However, the independent
directors of  the REL have
raised red flags alleging
fraud and other breaches by
Burman family entities and
had regulators including
Sebi, the Reserve Bank of
India and the Insurance
Regulatory and
Development Authority.
Asked about the allegation,
Burman said, "I have been
told about independent
directors, but there are no
names. How does a board of
a company like this, have
not even one shareholder

representative as board
member? Only one
independent director has
been appointed by one
person. I am yet to see
which independent
directors are opposing this
offer," he added.

These are the same
independent directors, who
had welcomed us when the
Burman family put money
in July this year. "And they
made us anchor the
preference and thanked us
for putting money in. At that
time, they did not have any
problem with us. The
minute we launched an
offer to take control of the
company, the problem
started," he said. Despite
being a 100 per cent
s h a r e h o l d e r - o w n e d
company and there is no
promoter there are no
s h a r e h o l d e r
representatives on the
board, he said. Burman
further said they were
promised representation on
the REL board, when they
invested, however, nothing
ever came in. On being
asked as to whether there
were any negotiations
before the launch of the
open offer, Burman said, "No.

There were no negotiations.
As good corporate citizens,
we told them that we will be
launching an offer because
we do not want to surprise
somebody. Imagine you are
the executive chair of a
company and somebody
launches an offer," Burman
said, adding, "we told them
politely, we do not want to
change alter the board post
offer. When the offer is
completed as per the
guidelines, we will
supplement the board."

When asked the possible
reason for the change in
stance, Burman said, "I
think they should answer for
this. We are surprised like
you are. Maybe some of the
people do not want to let go
of the control," he said. On
their open offer, Burman said
it requires regulatory
approvals from Sebi, RBI,
and Irdai and is making the
relevant applications. "We
are in touch with the
relevant regulators and
hopefully that will all
happen. It takes its own time
and we will stay the course
to the process," said
Burman, expecting to get all
required approvals in the
next 3-4 months. (PTI)

Dabur's Burman family seeks probe in sale of share
by Religare Chairperson, Religare denies charges

NEW DELHI, NOV 10 /--/
The Enforcement
Directorate on Friday
alleged that Hero MotoCorp
executive chairperson
Pawan Kant Munjal used
foreign currency issued in
the name of others for his
personal expenditure
abroad to "override" RBI
rules and attached his
assets worth Rs 24.95 crore
as part of a money
laundering investigation.

Three immovable
properties (in the form of
lands) of Munjal located in
Delhi have been
provisionally attached
under the provisions of the
Prevention of Money
Laundering Act (PMLA), the
central agency said in a
statement. Munjal (69) is
also the CMD and Chairman
of Hero MotoCorp Ltd, and
the assets are worth about
Rs 24.95 crore. The
Enforcement Directorate
(ED) said its probe found
"Pawan Kant Munjal got

issued foreign exchange/
foreign currency in the
name of other persons and
thereafter utilised the same
for his personal
expenditure abroad." It
claimed that the foreign
currency or foreign
exchange was drawn from
authorised dealers by an
event management
company in the name of
various employees and
thereafter "handed over" to
Munjal's relationship
manager. "The relationship
manager carried such
foreign currency/foreign
exchange in cash/card
secretly, for the personal
expenditure of  Pawan Kant
Munjal during his personal/
business trips," the agency
said.

"The modus was adopted
to override the limits of
USD 2.5 lakh per annum per
person under the
Liberalised Remittance
Scheme (LRS)," the ED said.
Under the LRS, all resident

individuals, including
minors, are allowed to
freely remit up to USD
2,50,000 per financial year
(April-March) for any
permissible current or
capital account transaction
or a combination of both,
according to the Reserve
Bank of India (RBI). The ED
had carried out raids
against Munjal and his
companies in August after
filing a criminal case under
the PMLA against him. This
money laundering case was
filed after taking
cognisance of a Directorate
of Revenue Intelligence
(DRI) charge-sheet, filed
under the Companies Act
of 1962, that accused him of
taking foreign exchange or
currency out of India
illegally.

"The prosecution
complaint alleges that
foreign currency/foreign
exchange equivalent to Rs
54 crore was illegally taken
out of India," the ED said.

The Delhi High Court,
in an order issued on
November 3, stayed
proceedings of the DRI, on
which the ED case is based.
In an interim order, the high
court noted that Munjal has
been exonerated by the
Customs, Excise and
Service Tax Appellate
Tribunal (CESTAT) on the
same set of facts and this was
not disclosed before the trial
court and that the petitioner
has been able to make out a
case for interim protection.
After the August raids, the
ED seized valuables worth
Rs 25 crore from various
accused. Hero MotoCorp
became the world's largest
two-wheeler manufacturer
in 2001, in terms of unit
volume sales in a calendar
year, and has maintained
the title for the last 20 years.
The company has a
presence across 40
countries in Asia, Africa,
and South and Central
America. (PTI)

Hero MotoCorp's Pawan Munjal used others'
forex for self-expenditure abroad: ED

Tea auctioneers
form body to
safeguard trade
interests
KOLKATA, NOV 10 /--/
Tea auctioneers from the
northern and southern parts
of the country Friday said
that they have come
together to form an
umbrella body to safeguard
their interests. The body,
christened Association of
Tea Auctioneers (ATA) will
work also for the smooth
functioning of the
auctioning system in the
country. About 13 tea
auctioneers licensed by the
Tea Board, including
majors J Thomas,
Contemporary Brokers and
Parcon formed the ATA. Its
secretary Sujit Patra told
reporters here that there
was no formal institution so
far for the auctioneers to
deal with issues
collectively for the overall
benefit of the trade. The
newly-formed body will
liaison with the central and
governments of states
where tea is grown and also
with regulatory authorities
like the Tea Board. The
erstwhile practice of
manual auction of tea has
been replaced with
electronic auction since
2008-09 and now prevails in
both north and south India.
The association arranged a
ceremonial manual auction
of around 650 lots of Assam
orthodox tea totalling 3.60
lakh kg on Friday. S B Shah,
chairman of leading tea
exporter Shah Brothers,
said that tea auction prices
is depressed this year due to
geo-political tensions.
Exports too have come
down. However, Indian tea
exporters have been able
enter new markets like
Turkey, Jordan and some
CIS countries, he said. (PTI)

Govt unveils
digital
advertisement
policy
NEW DELHI, NOV 10 /--/
The government on Friday
unveiled a digital
advertisement policy that
will enable websites with a
minimum of 2.5 lakh unique
users per month and other
digital platforms such as
OTT and podcasts to get
empanelled for publicity
campaigns.

The policy, unveiled by
the Ministry of Information
and Broadcasting, will
enable and empower the
Central Bureau of
Communication (CBC) to
undertake campaigns in the
digital media space. Besides
rationalising the process of
empanelling websites, the
CBC now for the first time
will be able to channelize its
public service campaign
messages through mobile
applications, an official
statement said.

The policy also
introduces competitive
bidding for rate discovery,
ensuring transparency and
efficiency. Rates discovered
through this process will
remain valid for three years
and will be applicable to all
eligible agencies.
According to TRAI's Indian
Telecom Services
Performance Indicators
January March 2023, the
internet penetration in
India was more than 880
million, and the number of
telecom subscribers was
over 1,172 million.

The policy also seeks to
streamline the process
through which CBC can
place advertisements for
government clients' social
media platforms, which
were emerging as one of the
popular channels of public
conversations. The policy
also empowers CBC to
empanel digital media
agencies to enhance its
outreach through the
various platforms. For
empanelment with the CBC,
websites and mobile
applications have been
classified into four
categories more than 20
million unique users (A+),
between 10 and 20 million
unique users (A), 5-10
million unique users (B) and
0.25-5 million unique users
(C).

OTT platforms have
been classified into two
categories more than 2.5
million unique users in
category A and those with
0.5 to 2.5 million unique
users in category B.
Podcasters or digital audio
platforms should have a
minimum of five lakh
unique users to be eligible
for empanelment with the
CBC. Such platforms too
have been classified as 'A'
which have more than 2.5
million unique users and 'B'
with unique users between
0.5-2.5 million. (PTI)

NEW DELHI, NOV 10 /--/
Burman family the

promoters of Dabur has
filed a complaint with
regulatory authorities
seeking a probe into sale of
shares by Religare
Enterprises Ltd's Chairman
Rashmi Saluja.

As per the complaint,
Saluja sold her share in
Religare Enterprises Ltd
(REL) immediately after the
Burman family disclosed to
her that they intend to
make an open offer for the
financial services firm.

Entities controlled by the
Burman family promoters
of FMCG major Dabur -
have written to the
Securities and Exchange
Board of India (Sebi) and
stock exchanges that Saluja
sold a portion of her
personal holdings in
Religare Enterprises Ltd a
day after meeting a
representative of the
Burmans on September 20.
Saluja at the meeting was
informed about the
intentions ofBurmans, who
held a 20.15 per cent stake in
REL and had bought
another 5 per cent, to make
an open offer to buy another
26 per cent stake from open
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The government on Friday
unveiled digitala

advertisement policy that
will enable websites with a
minimum of2.5 lakh unique
users per month and other
digital platforms such as
OTT and podcasts to get
empanelled for publicity
campaigns.

The policy, unveiled by
the Ministry of Information
and Broadcasting, will
enable and empower the
Central Bureau of

Communication (CBC) to
undertake campaigns in the
digital media space. Besides
rationalising the process of
empanelling websites, the
CBC now for the first time
will be able to channelize its

public service campaign
messages through mobile
applications, an official
statement said.

The policy also

introduces competitive
bidding for rate discovery,
ensuring transparency and
efficiency. Rates discovered
through this process will
remain valid for three years
and will be applicable to all
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market to take a controlling
stake in the financial
services firm, Dabur India
Chairman Mohit Burman

told PTI in an interview.

REL management on
September 25 welcomed the
open offer but later said the
offer price of Rs 235 per
share is undervalued. REL

shares were trading at Rs
221.85 on the BSE on Friday.

Burman family head
Mohit Burman told PTI he

was surprised at the change
of stance. "Maybe some of
the people do not want to let
go ofthe control," he said.
Religare, however, refuted
the allegation of Saluja
selling shares after being
made aware of the open offer,
saying the chairperson had
sold ESOPs after a long
process that was triggered
several days prior to the
September 20meeting. The
process for ESOP exercise
through financing and sales
by Saluja and other 12
employees was set in motion
several days earlier, a
spokesperson of REL said.
Four entities of the Burman

family MB Finmart, Puran
Associates, VIC Enterprises
and Milky Investment and
Trading Co have written

an e-mail to Sebi, a copy of
which was seen by PTI, in
which they have alleged
serious lapses on sale of
personal share by REL
Chairperson Rashmi Saluja.
Their representatives in a
45-minute meeting on
September 20 had informed
about their intention to

bring an open offer and this
was communicated to the

chairperson in her
professional capacity.

However, much to their
"surprise" , the chairperson
sold 12.93 lakh shares on

September 21 and 22,
representing 0.4 per cent
share capital of REL.
Burman family entities,
which collectively hold
21.24 per cent in REL, wrote
this to the board of the

company and approached
Sebi and also to the NSE and

the BSE, informing them
about this sale after they
failed to get any response
from the company. "Rashmi
Saluja categorically denies
the fact that the

representative of the
Burman family informed
her of the proposed open
offer during the meeting...
as per standard corporate
governance, exercising of

listed stock options by
employees requires
requisite approvals which
span across several months
before the actual sale. "In the
said allegation, the
approvals for the sale were
already in place months
before the said meeting,"
REL spokesperson said
while replying to a query.

Burman family, a
promoter of Dabur India
and other entities such as

Eveready Industries,
through its entities, had in
September announced a Rs
2,116 crore open offer to the
shareholders of REL to

acquire up to 26 per cent
stake in the company.
However, the independent
directors of the REL have
raised red flags alleging
fraud and other breaches by
Burman family entities and
had regulators including
Sebi, the Reserve Bank of
India and the Insurance

Regulatory and
Development Authority.
Asked about the allegation,
Burman said, "I have been
told about independent
directors, but there are no
names. How does a board of

a company like this, have
not even one shareholder

representative as board
member? Only one

independent director has
been appointed by one
person. I am yet to see
which independent
directors are opposing this
offer," he added.

These are the same

independent directors, who
had welcomed us when the
Burman family put money
in July this year. "And they
made us anchor the

preference and thanked us
for putting money in. At that
time, they did not have any
problem with us. The
minute we launched an

offer to take control of the

company, the problem
started," he said. Despite
being a 100 per cent
shareholder-owned

company and there is no
promoter there are no
shareholder

representatives on the
board, he said. Burman
further said they were
promised representation on
the REL board, when they
invested, however, nothing
ever came in. On being
asked as to whether there
were any negotiations
before the launch of the

open offer, Burman said, "No.
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EXTRACT OF STANDALONE FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER
AND HALF YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER, 30, 2023
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Hero MotoCorp's Pawan Munjal used others'
forexforself-expenditureabroad: ED
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NEW DELHI, NOV 10 /--/
The Enforcement
Directorate on Friday
alleged that Hero MotoCorp
executive chairperson
Pawan Kant Munjal used
foreign currency issued in
the name of others for his

personal expenditure
abroad to "override" RBI
rules and attached his
assets worth Rs 24.95 crore
as part of a money
laundering investigation.

Three immovable

properties (in the form of
lands) of Munjal located in
Delhi have been

provisionally attached
under the provisions of the
Prevention of Money
Laundering Act (PMLA), the
central agency said in a
statement. Munjal (69) is
also the CMD and Chairman

of Hero MotoCorp Ltd, and
the assets are worth about
Rs 24.95 crore. The

Enforcement Directorate

(ED) said its probe found
"Pawan Kant Munjal got

issued foreign exchange/
foreign currency in the
name of other persons and
thereafter utilised the same
for his personal
expenditure abroad." It
claimed that the foreign

foreigncurrency or
exchange was drawn from
authorised dealers by an
event management
company in the name of
various employees and
thereafter "handed over" to

Munjal's relationship
manager. "The relationship
manager carried such
foreign currency/ foreign
exchange in cash/card
secretly, for the personal
expenditure of Pawan Kant
Munjal during his personal/
business trips," the agency
said.

"The modus was adopted
to override the limits of

USD 2.5 lakh per annum per
under theperson

Liberalised Remittance
Scheme (LRS)," the ED said.
Under the LRS, all resident

individuals, including
minors, are allowed to
freely remit up to USD
2,50,000 per financial year
(April-March) for any
permissible current or
capital account transaction
or a combination of both,
according to the Reserve
Bank of India (RBI). The ED
had carried out raids

against Munjal and his
companies in August after
filing a criminal case under
the PMLA against him. This
money laundering case was
filed after taking
cognisance of a Directorate
of Revenue Intelligence
(DRI) charge-sheet, filed
under the Companies Act
of 1962, that accused him of
taking foreign exchange or
currency out of India
illegally.

"The prosecution
complaint alleges that
foreign currency/ foreign
exchange equivalent to Rs
54 crore was illegally taken
out of India," the ED said.

The Delhi High Court,
in an order issued on
November stayed3,
proceedings of the DRI, on
which the ED case is based.

In an interim order, the high
court noted that Munjal has
been exonerated by the
Customs, Excise and
Service Tax Appellate
Tribunal (CESTAT) on the
same set offacts and this was
not disclosed before the trial

court and that the petitioner
has been able to make out a

case for interim protection.
After the August raids, the
ED seized valuables worth

Rs 25 crore from various

accused. Hero MotoCorp
became the world's largest
two-wheeler manufacturer
in 2001, in terms of unit
volume sales in a calendar

year, and has maintained
the title for the last 20 years.
The company has a

40presence across

countries in Asia, Africa,
and South and Central

America. (PTI)

Notes: 1)Theatm•e resultshavebeenreviewedbytheAuditCommitteeandsubsequently
by theBoardofDirectorsat their meetingheldon Friday , 10thNovember,2023

andhavealsobeensubjectedto "LimitedReview"bytheStatutoryAuditors.2. In accordance
withtheRegulation33of theSEBI(LODR)Regulations2015,theStatutoryAuditorsof the
CompanyhavecarriedoutLimitedReviewof theResultsfor thequarterandhalfyearended

30,2023only.3.TheCompany havenotmorethanoneregmablesegment.
Accordingly,segment informationis not requiredto be provided.4. Figuresfor previous
period/year have beenregrou«i I reclassified/restatedwhereconsideredneæssaryto
makethemmmparablewiththe currentyearsclasification. By order of the Board

Place : Kolkata

Dated: the 10thNovember,2023

ForSaumyaConsultants Ltd.
(Arun KumarAgarwalla),ManagingDirector

DIN: 00607272
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3 NetprofitI (Loss)for the
tEforeTax(afterexceptionaland
IorExtraordinaryitems)

4 NetprofitI (Loss)for the
afterTax(afterexæptionalandI
orExtraordinaryitems)

5 TotalComprehensiveIncomefor
the [ComprisingProfitI
(Loss)for the (afterTax)
and other Comprehensive
Income(afterTax)]

6 EquityShares(FVofC10/-each)
7 Eaming share(of IOW-
each) (for continuing and

(i)Basic
(ii)Diluted

NOTES:

40.83

-80.02

-80.02

-80.02

-80.02

57.21
(1.40)
(1.40)

26.74

17.30

17.30

17.30

17.30

57.21
0.30
0.30

81.58

-82.70

-82.70

-82.70

-82.70

57.21

(1.45)
(1.45)

In lacs

Year
Ended

31.03.2023
(Audited)

234.69

14.52

14.52

10.93

10.93

57.21
0.19
0.19

According to TRAI's Indian
Telecom Services

Performance Indicators

January March 2023, the
internet penetration in
India was more than 880
million, and the number of
telecom subscribers was
over 1,172 million.

The policy also seeks to
streamline the process
through which CBC can
place advertisements for
government clients' social
media platforms, which
were emerging as one of the
popular channels of public
conversations. The policy
also empowers CBC to
empanel digital media
agencies to enhance its
outreach through the
various platforms. For
empanelment with the CBC,
websites and mobile

applications have been
classified into four

categories more than 20
million unique users (A+),
between 10 and 20 million

unique users (A), 5-10
million unique users (B) and
0.25-5 million unique users
(C).

OTT platforms have
been classified into two
categories more than 2.5
million unique users in
category A and those with
0.5 to 2.5 million unique
users in category B.
Podcasters or digital audio
platforms should have a
minimum of five lakh
unique users to be eligible
for empanelment with the
CBC. Such platforms too
have been classified as 'A'
which have more than 2.5
million unique users and 'B'
with unique users between
0.5-2.5 million. (PTI)

Part - 1

1.TotalInwrnefromopration
2 NetProfit/(Lcs)forthepenodMoreTax,
Exceptionaland/orExtraordinaryitems)

3,NetProfit/(Loss)forthe beforeTax,
(afterExceptionaland/orExtrnrdinaryterns)

4 Net forthe aftertax,
(afterExceptmaland/orExtraordinarylems)

5,TotalcomprehensiveIncomeforthe
(ComprisngProfit/(Los)forthepricÆ(aftertax)
andothercomprehensiveincome(aftertax)

6.EquityShareCapital
7.Reserves(Exclud1ngRevaluatbnReserveas
shown theAuditedBalanceSheetofPrevious

8. share(F.VRs10/•æå)
(W Annualised)
Basicmd dluted

Quarter ended Quarter nded Quarter ended

agencies. Unaudited
953503m

683011.w

683011.n

683011m

0.68

Unaudited

70170.00

-197615.00

-197615.00

-197615.00

oocmoo.oo

-0.20

Unaudited
1082806_00

600498.00

6n498.oo

6tn498.oo

ooowoo.oo

0.60

Amount in Rs.

earending

Audited

1705448m

2655)2.00

265502.00

2014æ400

0.27

Particulars

TotalIncomefromOperations(net)
NetProfit/(Loss)forthe (beforetax,
exceptionaland/orextraordinaryitems)
Net Profit/(Loss)for the gericdtpfore tax
(afterexceptionaland/orextmrdinarytems)
NetProfitl(Loss)forthegz-ic.xiaftertax(after
exæptionaland/orextraordinaryitems)
Total Comprehensive income for the
period [oomprising profit/(loss) for the
ßEriod(aftertax)andotherwmprehensive
income(aftertax))
Paid-upEquityShareCapital
Reserves(excludingRevaluationReserve)
as shown in the Balance Sheet of
thePreviousYear(i.e.31.03.2023)
EamingPerShares(of 10/-each) (For
Continuing& Operations)
Basic &Diluted

(t in Lakhs,ExceptEPS)
Quarter Half Year Ended Year

Ended
30/0912023 30109120223010912023301091202231103/2023
Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Audited

19.13

41.64

41.64

41.64

41.64
220.76

1.89

87.36

4.83

4.83

4.83

4.83
220.76

022

20.78

8.75

8.75

8.75

8.75
220.76

-147.71

0.40

u. 75

-8.56

-8.56

-8.56

-8.56
220.76

-0.39

151.33

-8.65

-8.65

-8.65

-8.65
220.76

-0.39

There were no negotiations.
As good corporate citizens,
we told them that we will be
launching an offer because
we do not want to surprise
somebody. Imagine you are
the executive chair of a

company and somebody
launches an offer, " Burman
said, adding, "we told them
politely, we do not want to
change alter the board post
offer. When the offer is
completed as per the
guidelines, we will

supplement the board.'
When asked the possible

reason for the change in
stance, Burman said, "I
think they should answer for
this. We are surprised like
you are. Maybe some of the
people do not want to let go
of the control," he said. On
theiropenoffer,Burmansaid
it requires regulatory
approvals from Sebi, RBI,
and Irdai and is making the
relevant applications. "We
are in touch with the
relevant regulators and
hopefully that will all
happen. It takes its own time
and we will stay the course
to the process," said
Burman, expecting to get all
required approvals in the
next 3-4 months. (PTI)

Tea auctioneers

formbodyto
safeguardtrade
interests
KOLKATA, NOV 10 /--/
Tea auctioneers from the

northern and southern parts
of the country Friday said
that they have come
together to form an
umbrella body to safeguard
their interests. The body,
christened Association of

Tea Auctioneers (ATA) will
work also for the smooth

functioning of the
auctioning system in the
country. About 13 tea
auctioneers licensed by the
Tea Board, including
majors J Thomas,
Contemporary Brokers and
Parcon formed the ATA. Its
secretary Sujit Patra told
reporters here that there
was no formal institution so
far for the auctioneers to
deal with issues

collectively for the overall
benefit of the trade. The

newly-formed body will
liaison with the central and

governments of states
where tea is grown and also
with regulatory authorities
like the Tea Board. The

erstwhile practice of
manual auction of tea has
been replaced with
electronic auction since

2008-09 and now prevails in
both north and south India.
The association arranged a
ceremonial manual auction
of around 650 lots of Assam

orthodox tea totalling 3.60
lakh kg on Friday. SB Shah,
chairman of leading tea
exporter Shah Brothers,
said that tea auction prices
is depressed this year due to
geo-political tensions.

Exports too have come
down. However, Indian tea
exporters have been able
enter new markets like

Turkey, Jordan and some
CIS countries, he said. (PTI)

1. The atm•e Standalone FinancialResultswere by theAudit
CommitteeandapprovedattheMeetingoftheBoardofDirectorsheldonNovemtEr10,
2023TheStatutoryAuditorsoftheCompanyhavecarriedoutaLimitedReviewofthe
aforesaid results.

2.TheaboveisanextractofthedetailedformatoftheQuarterlyFinancialResultsfiledwith
theStcx;kExchangeunderRegulation33oftheSEBI(ListingObligationandDisclßure
Requirements)Regulation2015.ThefullformatofthefinancialResultsforthequarter
ended on September 30, 2023 are available on the Company'swebsite
www.sujalagroup.com.

Place : Kolkata
Date :10.11.2023

For and on behalf of the Board
SujalaTrading& HoldingsLtd

SUBHADEEP MUKHERJEE
(ManagingDirector)

DIN: 03060827
1.Tre isanextract dctailcdformatcfQuartcrtyFinandal fihd thcStock 33d
theSEBI(LStngandotherDscbsueRequierrents)RegWabons.2015.Thefulformatofhequart«ty Resubn
availableontheWcbsitcsoftheSta:k andCornpanyic. radhikatraders.nin

2.ThcaboveresultswerercvicwaibyAudiCommittmard bythcBud of tier rnæirgheldon10.111023.
3.Earlierfigureshave wherevernecessam

NOTE:Theaboveis anextractof thedetailedformatofQuarterlyandHalfYearlyFinancialResults
with the Bombay ExchangeunderRegulation33 Ofthe SEBI(ListingObligationand Disclosure
Requirements)Regulations,2015.Thefull formatOftheQuarterlyandHalfYearlyFinancialResultsare
availableon thewebsiteof BombayStcck Exchange(www.bseindia.com)and onCompany'swebsite
(https:/fwww.twfil.wm/).

ABHA PROPERTY PROJECT LIMITED
CIN : L51909WB2001PLC093941

Place- Kolkata
Date-10.11.2023

For RADHIKA TRADERS & INVESTORS LIMITED
s.K. PASARI
Director

DIN- 00203448 Date :November9, 2023

For, ThirdwaveFinancial Intermediaries Ltd.

Utkarsh Vartak

Chairman&Managing Director
DIN: 09306253

Regd.Office : 29,GaneshChandraAvenue,4thFloor,RoomNo.407,Kolkata- 700013
Phone : 6644 7200, Fax : 6644 7201, Email : abhaproperty@gmail.com

EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER & HALF YEAR ENDED 30TH SEPTEMBER 2023

MIS KONARK (INDIA) LIMITED
16, INDIA EXCHANGE PLACE, KOLKATA - 700001

CIN - L67120WB1982PLC035036

Phone - 2230-3571/72, Email - office@bl asari.com
Extract of Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter Ended 30.09.2023

Arnount in thousarud

MIS RADHIKA EXPORTS LIMITED.
16, INDIA EXCHANGE PLACE, KOLKATA - 700001

CIN - L51391WB1980PLC032991

Phone -2230-3571/72, Email - office@blpasari.com
Extract of Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter Ended n.09.2023

Particulars

TotalincnmefromOperations(net)
NetProfit/(Loss)fromOrdinary
activitiesMore taxand
Exæptionalitems)
NetProfW(Loss)forthe
beforetax(afterExtraordinaryitems)
NetProfit/(Loss)for the
aftertax(afterExtraordinaryitems)
TotalComphrensivelncnrne
EquityShareCapital
(FaceValue- Rs.10/-each)
Reserve(excludingRevaluation
Reserve)
EamingPerShareof
Rs.10/-each(EPS)
(notannualised)(in Rs.)
a) Basicand EPS

Extraordinaryitems
b) BasicanddilutedEPS
afterExtraordinaryitems

Notes :

Year
Ended
Aud•

30.09.2023 30.09.2022 30.092023 31.032023 30.09.2023 30.09.2022 30.09.2023

118.76

114.64

114.64

85.30
85.30

1000

7,208.57

4.49

4.49

Standalone

Half Year
Quarter Ended Ended

Consolidated

Half Year
Quarter Ended Ended

Part - I

1TotalIncomefromoperation
2.NetProfit/(Loss)forthepenod(beforeTax,
Exceptionaland'orExtraordinaryitems)

3.NetProfit/(Loss)forthependWe Tax,
(afterExæptlonaland/orExtraordharyins)

4 NetProfit/(Loss)forthependaftertax,
(afterExcepbonaland/or tems)

5.Total Inmmefor the

(ComprisngProfiV(Loss)fortheperiod(aftertax)
andothercomprehensivehcorne(aftertax)

6.EquityShareCapital
7.Rærves(ExcludingRevaluatbnReeneas
shownin theAuditedBalanæSheetofPrevious

year

8.Earningsgershare(F.VRs.IOI-each)
(NotAnnuabs4
Basic and dluted

Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited

1427.82

1087.59

1087.59

1087.59

729.67

7442.10

1.46

-18286

-18286

-18286

44.87

7442.10

-0.25

265.25

-21733

-217.33

-2173

-72.09

7442.10

-0_29

ear en Ing

Audited

615.51

-1081.93

-1081.93

-1081.93

-1121.74

7442.10

-5799.04

-1.45

Part - 1

1.TotalIncomefromopration
2.NetProfit'(Loss)forti-Eperiod(beforeTax,
ExceptionalandorExtraorinaryitems)

3.NetProfit'(Loss)forhe *ricd beforeTax,
(afterExceptionaland/orExtraordinaryitems)

4.NetProfit'(Lcss)forthe*ricd after
(afterExceptionalador Extraordinaryitems)

5 TotalcomprehensiveIncomeforhe *riod
(ComprisingProfit/(Loss)forthepenod(afiertax)
andothercomprehensiverane(ater tax)

6.EquityShueCaptal
7_Reserves(ExcludhgRevab.eReserveas
shownInhe Auditd BalanceShet ofPrevious

8.Earmrgs Rs.IOLeach)
(NdArnuised)
Baszanddluted

Unaudited

259117.00

-33826.00

-33826.00

-33826.00

-0.08

Unaudited

204353.00

-IW587.oo

-lw587.oo

-IW587.oo

4500000m

-024

Unaudited

450woom

-077

Amount in Rs.

ear Ing

Audited

843103.00

1934235.00

1934235.00

1934235.00

14121112m

430

5.07

(2.97)

(2.97)

(2.97)
(2.97)

190m

(0.16)

0.16

29.65

29'21

2921

29.21

2921

1.54

1.54

568

(58722)

(58722)

(557.88)
(557.88)

190.m

(29.36)

29.36

39.61

31.56

31.56

30.04
30.04

1.58

1.58

34.71

34.85

3485

34.85
34.85

190m

1.83

1.0

84.25

61.48

61.48

56.81
56.81

2.99

2.99

Rs in Lakh

ear
Ended
Audited

1.03.2023

176.59

168.76

168.76

139.89

3,215.32

1000

13,233.68

7.47

7.47

1.TheaboveisanextactofthedetailedfcrrnatofQuartertyFrene Resuts wit heSilk Exchargetrder
oftheSEBl(LisfingmdotherDisclosureRequrerents)Rqhns, 2015.Thefi.Afrrrd ofhe*Maty FnarcidResultsare
avalableontheWebsitesoftheStækExchange Company[e.konarkindia.in

2TheaboveresultswererevZwEdbyAuditCommitteeard byheBoardofDirect-sin re&g hddon10.112023.
3,Earlerfqureshave re-ywpd're-arraæed ecesry.

1.Tteatoveisanextrutoftte±taiedttmatofQztedyFna-cialResns te Std RegJÜn33d
heSEBl(Lßtirg oheDiscereRawremerts) 2015.The Wat he re

heWetstes Stcd ar%Ca.y radhikaexprtco.in
2.Theatoveresultsweerev•wedbyAuditCam& ard hd 10.112023.
3.Eariertareshave wtgever

1. Theabove isanextractof thedetailedformatof the StatementsofAuditedStandalone& ConsolidatedFinancialResultsfor thequarter
ended30thSeptember,2023filedwiththeCalcuttaStockExchangeLtd.underRegulation33ofSEBI(ListingRequirements)Regulations,2015readwith other relevantrules issuedthereunder.The full formatof the
ConsolidatedquarterlyFinancialResultshave submittedto theCalcuttaStækExchange.

2. TheFinancialResultsand thisextracthavetpen reviewedbytheAuditCommitteeand bythe BoardofDirectorsof thecompany
at theirmeetingsheldon 10thNovemtw,2023.The limitedreviewof these doneby StatutoryAuditorsof the wmpany-
M/sRajgaria&Associates,CharteredAæ)untants.

3. Figuresfor thepreviouspericxihave and reclassifzi tomnformto theclassificationof currentvxiod wherevernecessary.

Place - Kolkata

Date

ForKONARK(INDIA)LIMITED
PASARI

DIN. 00101682

Place• Kolkata
Date-10.11.2023

For RADHIKA EXPORTS LIMITED
BK PASARI

Director
DIN. 00101682

Place : Kolkata
Date : 10th November, 2023

ForAbha Property Project Ltd.
Aditya Agarwalla
CFO & Director
DIN : 00140683
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1. ˆõy›˛ xyÎ˚ 23ñ208 17ñ550 23ñ306 40ñ758 38ñ907 79ñ404 23ñ610 17ñ976 23ñ779 41ñ586 39ñ853 81ñ259

2. !ò›˛  úy¶˛  /S«˛!ì˛V Ñ˛ˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ ̨ô)ˆÏÓ≈ñ xÑ˛yÎ≈Ñ˛Ó˚#

~ÓÇ x!ì˛!Ó˚_´ !Ó°ÏÎ˚ 1ñ202 1ñ637 2ñ780 2ñ839 3ñ473 S2ñ878V 1ñ080 1ñ594 2ñ692 2ñ674 3ñ476 S3ñ021V

3. !ò›˛ úy¶˛/S«˛!ì˛V Ñ˛ˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ ̨ô)ˆÏÓ≈ ~ÓÇ xÑ˛yÎ≈Ñ˛Ó˚#

!Ñ˛ls˛ x!ì˛!Ó˚_´ !Ó°ÏÎ˚¢õ)ˆÏ£Ó˚ ̨ôˆÏÓ˚ 1ñ202 1ñ637 2ñ780 2ñ839 3ñ473 1ñ794 1ñ080 1ñ594 2ñ692 2ñ674 S2ñ700V S5ñ045V

4. !ò›˛ úy¶˛/S«˛!ì˛V Ñ˛ˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ ̨ôˆÏÓ˚ ~ÓÇ x!ì˛!Ó˚_´

!Ó°ÏÎ˚¢õ)£ !Ñ˛ls˛ xÑ˛yÎ≈Ñ˛Ó˚#Ó˚ xyˆÏÜ 1ñ202 1ñ637 2ñ780 2ñ839 3ñ473 1ñ596 1ñ131 1ñ604 2ñ623 2ñ735 S2ñ756V S5ñ257V

5. !ò›˛ úy¶˛/S«˛!ì˛V Ñ˛ˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ ̨ôˆÏÓ˚ñ xÑ˛yÎ≈Ñ˛Ó˚# ~ÓÇ

x!ì˛!Ó˚_´ !Ó°ÏÎ˚¢õ)£ 1ñ202 1ñ637 2ñ780 2ñ839 3ñ473 1ñ596 1ñ131 1ñ604 2ñ624 2ñ735 S2ñ799V S4ñ714V

6. ˆõy›˛ ì%˛úò#Î˚ xyÎ˚  ¢õÎ˚Ñ˛yú#ò [ì%˛úò#Î˚  úy¶˛/

S«˛!ì˛V ~ÓÇ xòƒyòƒ ì%˛úò#Î˚ xyÎ˚ Ñ˛ˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ ̨ôˆÏÓ˚V] 1ñ202 1ñ637 2ñ780 2ñ839 3ñ473 1ñ596 1ñ131 1ñ604 2ñ624 2ñ735 S2ñ7990 S4ñ714V

7. xyîyÎ˚î_ £zÑ%˛ƒ£z!›˛ ̂ üÎ˚yÓ˚ õ)úïò

S≤Ã!ì˛!›˛ ̂ üÎ˚yÓ˚ õ)ú 5/ÈÙÈ ›˛yÑ˛yV 1ñ444 1ñ444 1ñ444 1ñ444 1ñ444 1ñ444 1ñ133 1ñ133 1ñ133 1ñ133 1ñ133 1ñ133

7. xòƒyòƒ £zÑ%˛ƒ£z!›˛ 23ñ134 21ñ010

8. ˆüÎ˚yÓ˚ ≤Ã!ì˛ xyÎ˚  S≤Ã!ì˛!›˛ ̂ üÎ˚yÓ˚ õ)úƒ 5 ›˛yÑ˛yV

SÑ˛yÎ≈Ñ˛Ó˚# ~ÓÇ xÑ˛yÎ≈Ñ˛Ó˚# !Ó°ÏÎ˚ ¢õÎ˚Ñ˛yú#òV

 õ)ú ~ÓÇ !õ◊ S›˛yÑ˛yÎ˚V 4.16* 5.67* 9.63* 9.83* 12.03* 5.53 5.00* 7.07* 11.58* 12.07* S12.35V* S20.80V

*Óy!°Ï≈Ñ˛#Ñ,˛ì˛ òÎ˚

ˆÏÓyˆÏv≈˛Ó˚ ̨ôˆÏ«˛

ãÎ˚◊# ̂ õy£ì˛y

Sˆâ˛Î˚yÓ˚˛ôy¢≈ò ~ÓÇ õƒy Ï̂ò!ãÇ !v˛ Ï̂Ó˚QÓ˚V

DIN  No: 01034912

10 ò Ï̂¶˛¡∫Ó˚ñ 2023

Ñ˛úÑ˛yì˛y

~Ñ˛!eì˛~Ñ˛Ñ˛

30

ˆ¢ Ï̂≤Wz¡∫Ó̊

2023

Sx!òÓ˚#!«˛ì˛V

o‹TÓƒ ≠ ̂ Ó˚=ˆÏúüò 33 xö˛ ̂ ¢!ÓÓ˚ v˛z˛ô!Ó˚v˛z_´ xy!Ì≈Ñ˛ ö˛úyö˛ˆÏúÓ˚ !Óhfl˛y!Ó˚ì˛ !ÓÓÓ˚í# ö˛Ó˚õƒy›˛ xò%¢yˆÏÓ˚ ̃ eõy!¢ˆÏÑ˛Ó˚/Óy!°Ï≈Ñ˛ xy!Ì≈Ñ˛ ö˛úyö˛ú fi›˛Ñ˛ ~:ˆÏâ˛ˆÏOÓ˚ Sˆ«˛e#Î˚ ~ÓÇ xòƒyòƒ ÓƒyÖƒyõ)úÑ˛ !ÓÓÓ˚í#V ̂ Ó˚=ˆÏúüò 2015 xò%¢yˆÏÓ˚ ̨ô%ˆÏÓ˚y ö˛Ó˚õƒy›˛ ~ÓÇ õy!¢Ñ˛/

Óy!°Ï≈Ñ˛ xy!Ì≈Ñ˛ ö˛úyö˛ú fi›˛Ñ˛ ~:ˆÏâ˛ˆÏOÓ˚ www.bseindia.com, www.nseindia.com ~ÓÇ ~äÈyv˛¸yÁ ˆÑ˛y¡ôy!òÓ˚ ÁˆÏÎ˚Ó¢y£z›˛ www.jayshreetea.comÙÈ~ ôyÁÎ˚y ÎyˆÏÓ–

!ÓÓÓ˚í

ˆÓ˚!ã. x!ö˛¢ ≠ ÚÚ£zu˛y!fl˛T… £yv˛z¢ÛÛñ 10ñ Ñ˛ƒyõyÑ˛ !fl˛T…›˛ñ Ñ˛úÑ˛yì˛yÈÙÈ 700 017

Ph.:+91 33 2282 7531-4,  E-mail: webmaster@jayshreetea.com, Website:www.jayshreetea.com
CIN No. : L15491 WB1945PLC012771
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Sx!òÓ˚#!«˛ì˛V
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S!òÓ˚#!«˛ì˛V
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TENDER   NOTICE
NOTICE INVITING_TENDER NO:19 of 2023-2024 OF ASSISTANT
ENGINEER, HOOGHLY SUB DIVISION-I,P.W.D//Tender reference
No:WBPWD/AE/HSD_I/NIT_19/2023_2024. Tender ID No:2023_PWD_
603649_1. Modification and repairing of the Pantry room beside D.M.
Hooghly's chamber to increase the space of visitors room at new
Administrative building, Chinsurah, Hooghly during the year 2023_24.
Tender ID No: 2023_PWD_603649_2. Repair and renovation of adjacent
area attached to Skills Lab NTS at Imambara Hospital during the year
2023_24. Bid submission start date (online): 11.11.2023, at 10.00 am Bid
Submission Closing Date (on line): 23.11.2023 upto 2.00pm, Details may
be downloaded from:http://etender.wb.nic.in or may be seen from the
office of the u/s in working hours or from the Departmental website http:/
/pwdwb.in. Corrigendum, if any will be published in website only.

Sd/-
Assistant Engineer. PWD
Hooghly Sub-Division-I

TENDER   NOTICE
NOTICE INVITING_TENDER NO:42 of 2023-2024 OF EXECUTIVE
ENGINEER, HOOGHLY DIVISION, P.W.D/Tender reference
No:WBPWD/EE/HOOGHLY DIVISION/NIT_42/2023_24. Repairing of
Chanditala Salkia Road from 16.80kmp to 18.80kmp under Hooghly
Division, PWD.  Tender ID No:2023_PWD_604018_1.  Bid Submission
start date (online): 11.11.2023, at 02.30pm. Bid Submission Closing Date
(online): 02.12.2023 upto 02.30pm. Details may be downloaded
from:http://etender.wb.nic.in or may be seen from the office of the u/s
in working hours or from the Departmental website http://pwdwb.in.
Corrigendum, if any will be published in website only.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer, P.W.D.

Hooghly Division

DHANIAKHALI-I GRAM PANCHAYAT
NOTICE INVITING e-TENDER

e-Tenders are being invited from eligible contractors for various schemes
under SWM, 15th FC Fund vide following ID. e-Tender ID No.:
2023_ZPHD_603983_1. Bid Submission End Date & Time: 16.11.2023
5:00pm. For details visit website: https//wbtenders.gov.in. For any
other query please visit the office of undersigned in working hours.

Sd/-
Pradhan

Dhaniakhali-I Gram Panchayat

TENDER  NOTICE
Executive Engineer, PWD, Howrah Division invites on line item rate
Tender for the works: Emergent work of IT Control Cell for VVIP entry
around  Nabanna in the district of Howrah  during the year 2023-24.
Estimated Amount Put to Tender: Rs.9,91,012.00. Emergent work of File
rack, doors & some allied works at different floor of Nabanna Building in
the district of Howrah  during the year 2023-24. Estimated Amount Put to
Tender: Rs.8,58,245.00. Emergent work of plaster, colour etc. Nabanna
in the district of Howrah during the year 2023-24. Estimated Amount Put to
Tender: Rs.2,39,326.00. NOTICE INVITINGTENDER (ON LINE) NO.
WBPWD/EE/HD/NIeT_79/2023_24. Tender ID: 2023_WBPWD_
603714_1/2/3. Bid Submission Start date (online): 11.11.2023 up to 09:30
A.M. Bid Submission Last date (online): 18.11.2023 up to 11.00 A.M.
Corrigendum if any will be published in website only. Details of Item Rate
Tender documents may be downloaded from: http://wbtenders.gov.in

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

Howrah Division, PWD

TENDER  NOTICE
Executive Engineer, PWD, Howrah Division invites on line item rate Tender
for the works: Repair & Maintenance of Howrah Amta Road from 8.00 kmp
to 9.00 Kmp by providing pot holes repair, Metal consolidation, Primix
Suface, Seal Coat, Jhama metal, cleaning of drain, shifting of garbage, etc.
during the year 2023-2024. Estimated Amount Put to Tender:Rs.4,70,838/-.
NOTICE TENDER (ON LINE) NO. WBPWD/EE/HD/NIeT_80/2023_24/1.
Tender ID: 2023_WBPWD_ 604085_1. Bid Submission Start date (online)
11.112023 up to 11:30 A.M. Bid Submission Last date (online) 27.11.2023 up
to 12.30 A.M. Corrigendum if any will be published in website only. Details of
Item Rate Tender documents may be downloaded from:
http://wbtenders.gov.in

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

Howrah Division, PWD

TENDER  NOTICE
IPGME&R SSKM Hospital - Repair & Renovation for proposed ward at 5th
floor level-1 & other allied work Trauma Care Centre, Kolkata-20 during the
year 2023-24. Earnest Money: Rs. 11,000.00. e-NIT No. WBPWD/
KSHD/EE/NIT-65 OF 2023-2024. Tender ID: - 2023_WBPWD_604209_1.
Bid Submission Start date (online): 11/11/2023 at 01:00 P.M. Bid
Submission Closing date (online): 17/11/2023 upto 01:00 P.M.
Corrigendum if any will be published in website only. Details of NIT &
tender documents may be downloaded from: http://wbtenders.gov.in

Sd/-
Executive Engineer-I, PWD

Kolkata South Health Division

1. ˆõy›˛   xyÎ˚ 1504.38 1379.67 1394.52 2884.05 3185.25 6508.68

2. Óƒ!ì˛e´õ# !Ó°ÏÎ˚ ~ÓÇ Ñ˛ˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ ̨

ô)ˆÏÓ≈  úy¶˛ S58.84V 38.78 S69.98V S20.06V S101.10V 67.86

3 Ñ˛ˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ ̨ô)ˆÏÓ≈ úy¶˛ S!˛ô!Ó!›˛V S58.84V 38.78 S69.98V S20.06V S101.10V 67.86

4. Ñ˛ˆÏÓ˚Ó˚  ̨ôˆÏÓ˚ úy¶˛  S!˛ô~!›˛V

¢õÎ˚Ñ˛yú#ò S58.84V 38.78 S69.98V S20.06V S101.10V 67.86

5. ˆõy›˛   ì%˛úò#Î˚ xyÎ˚ /«˛!ì˛ S58.84V 38.78 S69.98V S20.06V S101.10V 67.86

6. xyîyÎ˚î_ xÑ%˛ƒ£z!›˛ ̂ üÎ˚yÓ˚

õ)úïò 475.00 475.00 475.00 475.00 475.00 475.00

7. ¢ÇÓ˚«˛í Á ̨v˛zm,_ S˛ô%òõ)≈úƒyÎ˚ò

Óƒ!ì˛ì˛ ¢ÇÓ˚«˛íV ÈÙÈ ÈÙÈ ÈÙÈ S1398.04V S1424.65V S1377.98V

8. £zÑ%˛ƒ£z!›˛ ̂ üÎ˚yÓ˚ ̂ ÌˆÏÑ˛ xyÎ˚

≤Ã!ì˛!›˛ 10 ›˛yÑ˛y Sx!ì˛!Ó̊_´

!Ó°Ï̂ ÏÎ̊Ó̊¢õ)̂ Ï£Ó̊ ̨ ô)̂ ÏÓ≈ Á ̨ô Ï̂Ó̊ V

S˜eõy!¢Ñ˛ Ó˚y!ü Óy!°Ï≈Ñ˛#Ñ,˛ì˛

òÎ˚V õ)ú ~ÓÇ !õ◊ S›˛yÑ˛yÎ˚V S1.24V 0.82 S1.47V S0.42V S2.13V 1.43

30.09.2023 ì˛y!Ó̊ Ï̂Ö ¢õyÆ ̃ eõy!¢Ï̂ ÏÑ˛Ó̊ Á äÈÎ̊ õy Ï̂¢Ó̊ x!òÓ̊#!«˛ì˛ xy!Ì≈Ñ˛ ö˛úyö˛̂ ÏúÓ̊ !ÓÓÓ̊í# Sú«˛ ›˛yÑ˛yÎ˚V

¢õyÆ ÓäÈÓ˚

31.03.2023

S!òÓ̊#!«˛ì˛V

!ÓÓÓ˚í#
e´õ

òÇ

o‹TÓƒ˛≠ v z̨̨ ô!Ó˚!v z̨_´ xò#!Ó˚!«˛ì˛ xy!Ì≈Ñ˛ ö˛úyö˛ú=!ú !Óhfl˛y!Ó˚ì˛ ö˛Ó˚õƒy Ï̂›˛Ó˚ ¢Ç!«˛Æ¢yÓ˚  fi›˛Ñ˛ ~: Ï̂â˛ Ï̂O ˆÓ˚= Ï̂úüò  33 ~ÓÇ

23S9V xö˛ ˆ¢!ÓÓ˚ S~úÁ!v˛xyÓ˚V ˆÓ˚=ˆÏúüò 2015 xò%¢yˆÏÓ˚ fi›˛Ñ˛ ~:ˆÏâ˛ˆÏO îy!Öú Ñ˛Ó˚y £ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏäÈ– v˛z˛ô!Ó˚v˛z_´ xy!Ì≈Ñ˛

ö˛úyö˛ú=!ú ˆÑ˛y¡ôy!òÓ˚ !òÓ˚#«˛Ñ˛ Ñ˛!õ!›˛myÓ˚y ˛ôÎ≈yˆÏúy!â˛ì˛ ~ÓÇ Ó,£fl˛ô!ì˛ÓyÓ˚ 09 òˆÏ¶˛¡∫Ó˚ñ 2023  ì˛y!Ó˚ˆÏÖ xò%!¤˛ì˛

ˆÑ˛y¡ôy!òÓ˚ ˛ô!Ó˚â˛yúÑ˛ÓˆÏÜ≈Ó˚ ¢¶˛yÎ˚ xò%ˆÏõy!îì˛ 30.09.2023 ì˛y!Ó˚ˆÏÖ ¢õyÆ ˜eõy!¢Ñ˛ Á äÈÎ˚ õyˆÏ¢Ó˚ xy!Ì≈Ñ˛ ö˛úyö˛ˆÏúÓ˚

¢¡ô)í≈ ö˛Ó˚õƒy›˛ v˛z_´ ö˛úyö˛ú fi›˛Ñ˛ ~:ˆÏâ˛ˆÏOÓ˚ www.bseindia.com ~ÓÇ www.nseindia.com
~ÓÇ ˆÑ˛y¡ôy!òÓ˚ ÁˆÏÎ˚Ó¢y£z›˛ www.khaitansugar.inÙÈ~ ˆîÖy ÎyˆÏÓ–

ˆÓ˚!ã. x!ö˛¢. 21 ì˛õ ì˛úñ 46!¢ñ ̂ ã.~ú. ̂ ò£Ó˚& ̂ Ó˚yv˛ñ Ñ˛úÑ˛yì˛y 700 071

(CIN: L10000WB1936PLC008775)
Phone No. 4050-5000, Email: kilsugar@gmail.com, Website: www.khaitansugar.in

fl˛iyò≠ Ñ˛úÑ˛yì˛y

ì˛y!Ó˚Ö≠ 9 òˆÏ¶˛¡∫Ó˚ñ 2023

ˆÓy Ï̂v≈̨ Ó̊ xy Ï̂îüyò%¢y Ï̂Ó̊

fl ∫̨y/ÈÙÈ  ¢%òÎ̊ Ñ,̨ °å ̃ Öì˛yò

S~!:!Ñ˛v z̨!›˛¶˛ !v˛ Ï̂Ó̊QÓ̊V

DIN : 07585070

¢õyÆ äÈÎ˚ õy¢

30.09.2022

Sx!òÓ˚#!«˛ì˛V

30.09.2023

Sx!òÓ˚#!«˛ì˛V

¢õyÆ !ì˛ò õy¢

30.09.2022

Sx!òÓ˚#!«˛ì˛V

30.06.2023

Sx!òÓ˚#!«˛ì˛V

30.09.2023

Sx!òÓ˚#!«˛ì˛V

ÈÙÈ ~Ó˚ ̨ôˆÏ«˛

ÓƒyB˛ xö˛ õ£yÓ˚y‹T…
ˆãyòyú x!ö˛¢ Ñ˛úÑ˛yì˛y

õƒyÑ˛!úÎ̊v˛ £yv z̨¢ñ 3ñ ̂ òì˛y!ã ¢%¶˛y°Ï ̂ Ó̊yv˛ñ !mì˛#Î̊ ì˛úñ Ñ˛úÑ˛yì˛yÈÙÈ 700001

ˆ›˛!ú Ï̂ö˛yò ≠ 033 40374926/27/29/31

£zˆÏõúÈ ≠ bom455@mahabank.co.in / brmgr455@mahabank.co.in

13S2V ïyÓ˚y xò%¢yˆÏÓ˚ !ÓK˛!Æ xö˛ !¢!Ñ˛v˛z!Ó˚›˛y£zˆÏãüò xƒyu˛ !Ó˚Ñ˛òfl˛T…yÑ˛üò xö˛ !ö˛òy!™Î˚yú xƒyˆÏ¢›˛¢ xƒyu˛ ~òˆÏö˛y¢≈ˆÏõr›˛ xö˛ !¢!Ñ˛v˛z!Ó˚!›˛ xy£zò 2002

ÓƒyB˛ xö˛ õ£yÓ˚y‹T…ñ ˆÏÓ£yúy ¢ˆÏÖÓ˚ ÓyãyÓ˚ üyÖyÎ˚ !ò¡¨!ú!Öì˛ ˆîòyîyˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ !£¢yÓÖyì˛ ~ò!˛ô~ˆÏì˛ ˛ô!Ó˚íì˛ £ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏäÈñ ÓƒyB˛ !ÓK˛!Æ ãy!Ó˚ Ñ˛ˆÏÓ˚ˆÏäÈò

ïyÓ˚y 13 S2V xö˛ ¢yÓ˚ˆÏö˛!¢ xy£zò xò%¢yˆÏÓ˚ !òˆÏ¡¨ Ó!í≈ì˛ ì˛y!Ó˚ˆÏÖ– ¢Ç!Ÿ’‹T ¢Ñ˛ˆÏúÓ˚ xÓÜ!ì˛Ó˚ ãòƒ ãòfl˛∫yˆÏÌ≈ ~£z !ÓK˛!Æ ≤ÃÑ˛yü Ñ˛Ó˚y £ˆÏFäÈ–

ˆîòyîyÓ˚/ãy!õòîyÓ˚/Óı˛Ñ˛îyÓ˚ÜíˆÏÑ˛ ÓƒyB˛ xö˛ õ£yÓ˚y‹T…ñ Ñ˛úÑ˛yì˛y üyÖyÓ˚ ì˛Ó˚ö˛ ˆÌˆÏÑ˛ 60 !îˆÏòÓ˚ õˆÏïƒ îy!Ó !ÓK˛!Æ xò%¢yˆÏÓ˚ ÓˆÏÑ˛Î˚y xÌ≈yB˛ ¢£

!òˆÏ¡¨ Ó!í≈ì˛ ÓˆÏÑ˛Î˚y ¶˛!Ó°ÏƒˆÏì˛Ó˚ ¢%î ~ÓÇ ¢yõ!Î˚Ñ˛ £yˆÏÓ˚ ˛ô!Ó˚ˆÏüyˆÏïÓ˚ !îò ˛ôÎ≈hs˛ ≤ÃîyˆÏòÓ˚ ãòƒ }í ~ÓÇ xòƒyòƒ â%˛!_´ Á ò!Ì xò%¢yˆÏÓ˚

˛ô!Ó˚ˆÏüyˆÏïÓ˚ xy£¥yò ãyòyˆÏòy £ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏäÈ– v˛z_´ â%˛!_´ ~ÓÇ ò!Ì xò%¢yˆÏÓ˚ òyˆÏõÓ˚ !Ó˛ôÓ˚#ˆÏì˛ v˛z!Õ‘!Öì˛ ¢Ç!Ÿ’‹T ¢¡ô!_ Îy ÓƒyB˛ õ£yÓ˚y‹T…ñ Ñ˛úÑ˛yì˛y

üyÖyÓ˚ !òÑ˛›˛ â˛yˆÏã≈ Ó˚ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏäÈ }í ¢%Ó˚«˛y !£ˆÏ¢ˆÏÓ–
ˆîòyîyÓ˚/ãy!õòîyˆÏÓ˚Ó˚

òyõ / !‡˛Ñ˛yòy

üyÖy

ÓƒyˆÏB˛ Óı˛Ñ˛#Ñ,˛ì˛ ¢¡ô!_Ó˚ !ÓÓÓ˚í

1. ◊# ¢ãú õã%õîyÓ˚ SˆÏîòyîyÓ˚V

822 Ñ˛yfi›˛ v˛yDy ˆÓ˚yv˛ ¢Ó˚÷òyñ ÌyòyÈÙÈ

ˆÓ£yúyñ ˆãúyÈÙÈ î!«˛í 24 ˛ôÓ˚Üòyñ !˛ôò ÈÙÈ

700061ñ ˛ô!ÿ˛õÓDñ ˆõyÓy£zú òÇ ≠

9830449015

~ÓÇ ~äÈyv˛¸y Óy¢fl˛iyò ≠

◊# ¢ãú õã%õîyÓ˚

!mì˛#Î˚ ì˛úñ ˆÏ≤Ã!õˆÏ¢¢ òÇ 103~ñ Ñ˛yfi›˛ v˛yDy

ˆÓ˚yv˛ñ ÁÎ˚yv≈˛ òÇ 127ñ 127ñ ˆãúyÈÙÈ î!«˛í

24 ˛ôÓ˚Üòyñ !˛ôò ÈÙÈ 700061ñ ˛ô!ÿ˛õÓD

2. ◊#õ!ì˛ ãÎ˚hs˛# õã%õîyÓ˚

S¢£ÈÙÈˆÏîòyîyÓ˚V

822 Ñ˛yfi›˛ v˛yDy ˆÓ˚yv˛ñ ¢Ó˚÷òyñ Ñ˛úÑ˛yì˛yÙÈ

700061

~ÓÇ ~äÈyv˛¸y Óy¢fl˛iyò ≠

◊#õ!ì˛ ãÎ˚hs˛# õã%õîyÓ˚

 !mì˛#Î˚ ì˛úñ ˆÏ≤Ã!õˆÏ¢¢ òÇ 103~ñ Ñ˛yfi›˛ v˛yDy

ˆÓ˚yv˛ñ ÁÎ˚yv≈˛ òÇ 127ñ ˆãúyÈÙÈ î!«˛í 24

˛ôÓ˚Üòyñ !˛ôò ÈÙÈ 700061ñ ˛ô!ÿ˛õÓD

üyÖy ≠ ̂ Ó£yúy

¢õhfl˛ !˛ô¢ ~ÓÇ ̨ôy Ï̂¢≈ú Óy¢ Ï̂ÎyÜƒ öœ̨ ƒy Ï̂›˛Ó˚ xyÎ˚ì˛ò 880

ÓÜ≈ö%˛›˛ñ ¢õhfl˛ ≤ÃÌõ ì˛ˆÏúÓ˚ 3!›˛ áÓ˚ ~Ñ˛!›˛ v˛y£z!òÇ 1!›˛

Ó˚yß¨y áÓ˚ñ 1!›˛ ̂ üÔâ˛yúÎ˚ñ 1!›˛ v˛Óœ$!¢ñ Á ̂ üÎ˚yÓ˚ Á !¢•!v˛¸Ó˚

xÇü ã!õ ¢ˆÏÓ≈yFâ˛ ì˛ú ~ÓÇ ¢õhfl˛ x!ïÑ˛yÓ˚ Á Ñ˛õò

˛ôƒyˆÏ¢ãñ v˛z_´ ã!õÓ˚ x!Ó¶˛_´ xÇˆÏüÓ˚ ̂ üÎ˚yÓ˚ Ñ˛úÑ˛yì˛y

˛ô%Ó˚!òÜˆÏõÓ˚ xhs˛Ü≈ì˛ñ ˆ≤Ã!õˆÏ¢¢ òÇ 103 ~ñ Ñ˛yfi›˛v˛yDy

ˆÓ˚yv˛ñ ÁÎ˚yv≈˛ òÇ 127ñ xƒyˆÏ¢!¢ òÇ 41ÈÙÈ127

†09ÈÙÈ1101ÈÙÈ1 Ìyòy ÈÙÈ ¢Ó˚÷òyñ Ñ˛úÑ˛yì˛yÈÙÈ 700061ñ

ˆãúy ÈÙÈ î!«˛í 24 ̨ôÓ˚Üòyñ ̨ ô!ÿ˛õÓDñ ã!õÓ˚ ̂ â˛Ô£!j Á

ˆÓ˚!ãˆÏfl˛T…üò ˆãúyÈÙÈ î!«˛í 24 ˛ôÓ˚Üòyñ ÎyÓ˚ xyò%õy!òÑ˛

xyÎ˚ì˛ò 1440 ÓÜ≈ö%˛›˛ S2 Ñ˛y‡˛yV !¢!›˛~¢/¢yˆÏ¶≈˛ òÇ

ˆõÔãyÈÙÈ ¢Ó̊÷òyñ xyÓ̊~¢ Ö!ì˛Î̊yò òÇ 696ñ xyÓ̊~¢ îyÜ

òÇ 305ñ ̂ ã~ òÇ 17ñ xyÓ˚~¢ òÇ 486ñ ÎyÓ˚ ̂ â˛Ô£!j ≠

v˛z_ˆÏÓ˚ ÈÙÈ ã!õ ◊# Óúy£z !¢ÇˆÏÎ˚Ó˚ñ ˛ô)ˆÏÓ≈ ÈÙÈ ã!õ Á Óy!v˛¸

!Óî%ƒÍ x!ïÑ˛yÓ˚#Ó˚ñ ̨ô!ÿ˛ˆÏõÈÙÈ Ñ˛úÑ˛yì˛y ̨ ô%Ó˚!òÜˆÏõÓ˚ ̂ v»˛òñ

î!«˛ˆÏíÈÙÈ 23ÈÙÈ0 ö%˛›˛ Ñ˛úÑ˛yì˛y ̨ ô%Ó˚!òÜˆÏõÓ˚ Ó˚yhfl˛yñ SÑ˛yfi›˛

v˛yDy ̂ Ó̊yv˛V–

îy!Ó !ÓK˛!Æ

13 S2V ïyÓ˚yÓ˚ xï#ˆÏò

1V îy!Ó !ÓK˛!Æ

ãy!Ó˚Ó˚ ì˛y!Ó˚Ö

2V ~ò!˛ô~Ó˚ ì˛y!Ó˚Ö

3V !£¢yÓÖyˆÏì˛Ó˚ òÇ

îy!Ó !ÓK˛!Æ

xò%¢yˆÏÓ˚

ÓˆÏÑ˛Î˚y xÌ≈yB˛

1V 25.10.2023

2V 10.10.2023

3V60283607934

16ñ69ñ974/ÈÙÈ

Sˆ°Ïyú ú«˛

v˛zò¢_Ó˚ £yãyÓ˚

òÎ˚üì˛ â%˛Î˚y_Ó˚ ›˛yÑ˛y

õyeV x≤Ãî_

Ñ˛yÎ≈Ñ˛Ó˚# ¶˛!Ó°ÏƒˆÏì˛Ó˚

¢%î Ñ˛yÎ≈Ñ˛Ó˚ £yˆÏÓ˚

fl˛∫y/ÈÙÈ xò%ˆÏõy!îì˛ xy!ïÑ˛y!Ó˚Ñ˛ñ ÓƒyB˛ xö˛ õ£yÓ˚y‹T…ì˛y!Ó˚Ö ≠ 11.11.2023ñ fl˛iiyò ≠ Ñ˛úÑ˛yì˛y

KALIGANJ  GRAM  PANCHAYAT
TENDER NOTICE NO

TENDER NOTICE NO :- WB/
NADIA/KALIGANJ GP/NIET 10/
2023-24, WB/NADIA/KALIGANJ
GP/NIET 11/2023-24. Bid
Submission start-11/11/2023
from 3.00PM. And closing date 24/
11/2023 at 3.00 PM.Bid Opening
date-27/11/2023 at 3.00 PM
For more details follow notice
board or contact at office.

Sd/-
Prodhan

Kaliganj Gram Panchayat
Kaliganj Nadia

Notice Inviting Tender
No-02 of 2023-24

Assistant Engineer, Islampur
Highway Sub-Division, P.W
(Roads) Dte, invites Tender for
1(One) No(s). of works from
bonafied and resourceful
outsiders(s). Application last date
28.11.2023 up to 2.00 PM.
Details will be available on the
Notice Board of the Office of the
Assistant Engineer, Islampur
Highway Sub-Division at every
working day and Departmental
website:- http://
www.pwdwb.in.

Sd/-
A. Hazra

Assistant Engineer
Islampur Highway Sub-Division

BARUIPUR  PANCHAYET  SAMITY
Tender under rwo bid
system is hereby invited for
the eligible agencies for 15TH

FC & MPLAD Fund work
at BARUIPUR PANCHAYET
SAMITY. Interested agencies
are requested to visit
www.wbtenders.gov.in. Last
Date of Submission of
application E-Tender is
28.11.2023 upto 03.00pm &
date of opening is on
30.11.2023 at 03.00 PM. NIT
Tender Reference No. 21/BPS/
871-E18/23-24, date : 09.11.2023

Sd/-
Executive Officer

Baruipur Panchayet Samity
South 24 Parganas

-: Tender Notice :-
West Bengal Police Housing & Infrastructure Development
Corpn Ltd having its office at 3rd floor, Araksha Bhawan, Block
– DJ,  Sector – II, Salt Lake, Kolkata – 91 is inviting open tender
from experienced agency for works of A) WBPHIDCL/ACE/
NIT- 155(e)/2023-2024 (2nd Call), Renovation and Up-gradation of De-
tective Department Building of Kolkata Police HQ, Lalbazar - Balance
Works. Estimated  Amount put to Tender Rs. 1,62,13,821/-, Ten-
der Id: 2023_WBSPH_603463_1, B) WBPHIDCL/ACE/NIT- 156(e)/
2023-2024 (1st Call), Construction of Subsidiary Training Centre 4th
Bn., KAP Campus, Salt Lake - Balance Work.
Estimated Amount put to Tender Rs. 4,49,00,403/-, Tender Id:
2023_WBSPH_603638_1, Last date & time of submission of
bids online is 04.12.2023 at 16.00 PM. For further details please
visit www.wbtenders.gov.in.

Office of the Block Development Officer
Sonamukhi, Bankura.

TENDER NOTICE
Notice Inviting e -Tender No. – 15/Sonamukhi Block/RIDF/

XXVI/2023-24(2 nd Call)
Tender I D : Sl.no.1) 2023_ZPHD_604091_1

Sealed Tenders are invited by the B.D.O Sonamukhi & E.O.
Sonamukhi P.S. Last date of Submission of Technical and Finan-
cial Bid on 18.08.2023. upto 15.00 hr. Details will be available from
the Office of the undersigned in any working days and also in this
website www.bankura.nic.in, www.wbtenders.gov.in,
www.mgnregsbankura.org, www.bankurazillaparsishad.org

Sd/-
Block Development Officer

Sonamukhi,Bankura

BISHNUPUR-I
PANCHAYAT SAMITY

NOTICE INVITING e-TENDER
E- tenders are hereby invited
by the undersigned for
Construction of Rural Roads
at different locations under
the jurisdiction of Bishnupur-I
Dev. Block. Details of which
are as noted below:
1. N.I.T. No: WB/BISHNUPUR-
I/EO/NIT-19(12) /23-24, Date:
10.11.2023
2. Tender ID :-2023_ZPHD
_603870_1 to 12
3. Bid submission start
date: 11.11.2023
4. Bid submission closing
date: 25.11.2023 at 6:00 PM
Details will be available in
the web site http://
wbtenders.gov.in

Sd/-
Executive Officer

Bishnupur-I Panchayat Samity
Bhasa, South 24 Parganas

PWD (GOVT. OF WB)
TENDER NOTICE

NIT No. 07 of 2023-24 of the
Assistant Engineer (PWD),
Chetla Sub-Division for
26(Twenty Six)no work from
bonafide outside contractors
as per G.O. Date & time of of
Application is 01.12.2023
from 01.00 P.M. to 3.00 p.m.
Date of publication of list of
qualified bidders : 04.12.2023
at 4 p.m. Last date and time limit
for dropping of tender
06.12.2023 upto 2.00 p.m.
All others Details will be
available from the web site
www.pwdwb.in and notice
board of this office on all
working days within office
hours.

Sd/-
Assistant Engineer , PWD

Chetla Sub-Division

BHANGORE-II
PANCHAYAT SAMITY

Notice Inviting e-Tender
No. : 13/2023-24/PS dt
10.11.2023. Tender Id:
2023_ZPHD_603804_1 to 04.
Please visit to website https://
w b t e n d e r s . g o v . i n
For details, Bid Submission
closing date- 23.11.2023.

Sd/-
Executive Officer

Bhangore-II Panchayat Samity

TENDER NOTICE
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TENDER NOTICE

-:Tender Notice:-

West Bengal Police Housing & I nfrastructure Development
Corpn Ltd havingitsofficeat3rdnoor,Araksha Bhawan, Block
—DJ, Sector—II, SaltLake, Kolkata—91 is invitingopentender
from experienced agencyfor works of A) VV8PH IOC LACE/
NIT-

tactive Department auiEdingofKoIkEta Police HO, Laltazar - aalarce
Works. Amount puttoTenderRs. I

mæm4(IstCaII), ConstructionofSubsidiary Trainirg Centre 4th
3m, KAP Campus, Salt Lake Salsnce

EstimatedAmountputto Tender Rs. 4 Tenderld:
2023 WBSPH 603638 1, Lastdate&timeotsubmissionot
bids online is 04.12.2023 at 16.00 PM. Forfurtherdetails please
visit www.wbtenders.gov.in.

(India) Limited
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BHANGORE-II

PANCHAYAT SAMITY

Notice Inviting e-Tender
13/2023-24,'PS dt

10:11 2023. Tender ld

2023 ZPHD ItoD4

Please visitto website https //
w b tenders Æowin
Far details, Bid Submission

date-2311 2023

Ex utiv e Offi r

KALGAN J PANCHAYAT

TENDER NOTICE NO
NAOIAIKALIGANJ GP,'NIET 10/
2023-24. WB'NAOIA/KALIGANJ
GP'NIET 11/2023-24. Bid

from 3.00PM_Andclosingdate2U
1112023at3 00 PMEid opening

or more details follow
at office _

PWD(GOVT. OFWE)
TENDER NOTICE

NIT No. 07 of 2023-24 of the

Assistant Eng ineer (PWO),
Chena Sub-Division for

26(Twenty Six)no work from
bonatde outside contractors

as per GO. Date & time of of
Application is 01
fromol

Oate of publication of list of
qualifiedbidders:04 12.2023
at4pm Lastdateardtme limit

dropping of tender
08.122023
All others Details will be
available from the web site

'"A'.p»y.ny.h.jn and notice
board of this office on all

working days within office
hours.

Assistant Engineer , PWD
Chena Sub-Division

BISHNUPUR-I
PANCHAYAT SAMITY

E- tenders are hereby invited
by the undersigned for
Construction of Rural Roads
at different locations under

the jurisdiction of 8ishnupur-I
Dew Blocæ Oetailsofwhich
are as noted bell ym

1.N.l.T.No:WBBlSHNUPUR-

10.11.2023
2. TenderlD:-2023 ZPHD
603870 It012

3. Bid submission start
date: 11.11.2023

4. Bid submission closing
date: 25.11.2023at6mPM
Details will be available in

the web site

Bishnupur-l Panchapt Samity
Busa. South 24

Notice Inviti Tender
No-02 of2023-24

Assistant Engineer: Islampur
Highway Sub-Division, R.W
(Roads) Dte, invites Tender for
I(One) No(s). of works from
banafied and resourceful

outsiders(s) Applicabonlastdate
28.11.2023upt02.00PM.
Details Will available an the
Notice Board otthe Cffce otthe

Assistant Engineer: Islampur
Highway Sub-Division at every
working day and Departmental
website:

www.pwdw&in.

Assistant
Sub-O

http:\/

TENDER NOTICE

en e he worky wwk of IT Control Cell for entry
nd Natan the district of How during the year 2023-24

Put to RE.g,01.012.00. Emerwt of File
k do & allied it flow of

dunng Putto
Tender colour etc. Nat.nna
n during 2023-24.
Tenser: Rsz,sg.uezo. NOTICE INVITINGTENCER (ON LINE) Na
W3FW0/EE/HD/NleT 24. Tender IC 2023 vvspuvc
603714 11.11 2023
AN. Sid subm Last date (online):
Coxiw.dum if anywill in only Details of Item Rate

may fmm:

Eng.æ

OER NO

Engin on

REFir & of Amt. Road Sm
Kmp by pruiding

Sufaæ, rræt31. shifting ofgauze, etc.
the TerzerRs4,70.828/-.

NOTICE TENDER (ONLINEI NO.
Tender10:2023 wepwo 604085 1_Bzsubm Sgrt date

details of
Item Ten eng be

Ka"gan] Gr
Kalip

panchayat
Nadla

Tender under MO bid

system is hereby invited for
theeligible agencies for 151"
FC & MPLAD Fund work
atBARUlPURPANCHAYET

SAMITY. Inte rested agencies
are requested to visit

Last
Date of Submission ot

application E-Tender is
28.11.2023 upto 03.00pm&
date of opening is on
30.11.2023at03.oo PM. NIT
Tender Reference No. 21

Bann pu rPanc hayet Samib'
South 24 Pargmas

Office of the Block Development Officer
Sonamukhi, Bankura.

Tenderl : Sl.no.l)
Sealed Tenders are Invited by the & 0.0 Sonamukhi & E.O
Sonamukhi P.S. LastdateofSubmission ofTechnicaIand Finar>

Cial Sidon upto IS COhr C'etailswill beavallablefrom
the Offceofthe undersigned in anyworking days and also in this
website bankur wbtenders

NOTICE INVITING TENDER NO:42 of 2023-2024 OF EXECUTIVE
ENGINEER. HOOGHLY DIVISION.
No:'.'ÆPHCYEE'H00GHLY
Chindit—la Silkia Royd fm m 1380k p

pwo 604018 Sid submissi.„
Sid sub mi"im Closing Cate

(online): 0212.2023 m
from the of the uls

rsarfrom the

mgendum.

Eng.
Hooghly

Block Development Officer
Sonamukhi,dankura

oz08e\oe088 - •

•@EastnRailway
O @easternrailwayheadquarter

a." •fifu)

ugfe r.gt.
8.00

TENDER NOTICE

NOTICE INVITING TENDER NO:lg of 2023-2024 OF ASSISTANT
ENGINEER, HOOGHLY sue DIVISION-I,P.wonTender

I'NIT 2024. Tendæ10 pwo

P.w.o_

IPGM SSKM -Repair & RenoEtion fw at 5th
Centre, Kolkata-20during the

2023-24. Money As. e-NIT No wapwo/
wapwo 604209 1

Sid su n St.rt
•o Closing date 17/1 01:00

m if any be publish&d In
tend documæn&may u from:

Kolkata south Health

OHANIAKHALI-IGRAMPANCHAYAT
NOTICE INVITING +TENOER

+TendæE Oiled ftm eligible
under FC Fun d vide foll owing ld. 10 No
2023 ZPHO 803983 1. Bid submission End

5:00pm_ For details visit For any
ottær pleue of in wo

Panchayat

KOLKATAMUNICIPALCORPORATION
ABRIDGED NIT

at'S,

ggo 0)

- •tc4-

8038% 1

Hooghly'
Ad ist building. Chin

airing ofthe beside D M
e sgaæ of visitors

h. 2023_24
No: Repair of

ättached to Skills Lab NTS at Hospitäl during
2023 24. Sid

nClosing line): 2311 2023
e from or may s

Offre of the u's in working or from
if any will published In

Assistant
Hooghly

Phi+gl 33 2282 75314 E-mail: webmaster@ayshreetea.com, Website w.vn.jayshreetea.com
CIN No. : L15491 W'B1945PLC012771
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•Test

(ten)

Enginer (EVLtgJZ-"I. KMC
tender online. two part Bid system for the

_ MT NO. : KEILTGZ.1W2023-2024'431

O' Installation Of Strut lighting
systm at Wud No. 77. E

: Eamest Money :

2. MT NO. ;

of : of stmt lighting
system at Bakery Rud & different lanes of
Has ting Areas W." No

Eamest :

3. MT NO. KEILTGJz-W20n-2024'429
Nw : of Mini Mnt
System at different crossings in Ward No. 75
under er.qx. Estimated : Rs.2."4se.0J.
Ea„.st Rssooo.oo.

4. MT NO. : KEILTGrZ.W2023-2024'430

Nar'* Of : Renovation o' Street lighting
System at Kulup•n. Jamalpar•. B.K. Road
othe„ in ward

Eamest : Rs.7.ooon

N— : Repairing stmt system
at Road. Hastings Areas & in
different places in Ward Estimated
Amount : Earnest Money :

6. NO. : KucaTGrz.W2023-202"428
Nan. : o' CCTV

With repairing Of Lan Cable for Surveillance
System along with other works in
Soloana Burial under Br_.IX_ Est.ated

: Open Quotation. Earnest Money :
Period : 30 days (for

Sl.No. to 6).
7. NO. : KEILTarZ.W202S.202&433

: Supp". installation
Air Machine. at constructed

unit at 1711 Lane under

Estimated Arncn.nt : R'. 1,60.240.".
Earnest Money : period of

: 07 days _
e. NO. :

: street ughting
system at of Side Of
Road in Estimated Amount :

: Rs.4.ooo.oo.
: 10 dm.

NO. : KMC.'LTG,rz.W20n.2024/4»
Operation and maintenance Of

ughting in Ward No u B'
Est.matee Amount

of Completion
days.

'0. MT W. : KELTGrZ.W2023.m4J44S11stc.u)
: strut ughting

system Road from Deshapriy.
Crossing to in Ward NO.'2
Estimated Amount : Earnest

N". o' Mini Light at
Road. Southend P." and

11/10/2023, 10:07 PM

Ottw Stret lighting System at Lake Road. Jatin
Das Road in Ward Nm90 under Br..V111_

: Earnest

(1st call)
of : Installation of

Street system at Ghosh Road.
Dhirendra Nath Ghosh Road Bijoy Bose Road

Wud NO. 71 Br.-lX, Estimted
Earnest Money Rs.5,000.00.

13. NITNO : call)
: Repairing of stmt lighting systm

at Bose Road, T Love Lock place, IA
Ahiri Pukuar Road 2nd Lane, 36 Ballygunge
Circular Road. 19 Dover Road Ward NO,69.

Estimatea :
: Rs.3.ooo.oo. Period

SINO, 10 to

14. NIT NO. :

: Supp* and delivery of Led Flood
Fittings for different Mini Masts in Ward

N073_ Eamast

: Rs.4.ooo.oo. Period of completion
05 days. Last Date and time of Bia
29.11.2023 upto 2 p.m. (for 1 to 9).
2811.2023 at 12 noon 10 to 13) and

upto 2 p.m. (for SLNo.14). Tender
30.11.20nat

to 9), Bid date proposals
: 28.112023 at 4 p.m. Sl.No. 10 to

13). render Date 22.11,2023 2 p.m.
SINO.' 4), The Bid other details are

from 2 p.m. (for
Sl.No.1 to 9b. 10.11.2023 at 4 p.m. oor Sl.No.10
to 13) and 03_112023 from 2 p.m. (for SLNoß4)_
The Mthite (for 1
to 14), keep &atchng on the

further addendum"corrigendum pre.bid
i' any WhichWill in

webs.te Sl.No. I to 9 and 14),

invites tender
two bid System following .•

NO. : KMCJNBG/LTG,rcRWe.24t23-24

of Annual maintenance contract at
Air Conditioning installed at
Nimtala Burning Ghat, Arnc•ant :
Quotation. Earnest Money : Rs.4,OOO.OO.

of Completion : 0.yS. Dato
and Time o' : 07.12.2023 at

S p.m. The bid and other details
on 10.1',2023 at 5 p.m. from

website https:"etende..wb.niC„in

Th. Executive Engineer (ElectricalFLighting,'
KMC online

rate bid System 'o' the
NIT NO. : KUCn.TGtZ1'BR.1'WD4J11/23.24

o' : Operation and maintenance ot
lighting system at different roads and

lanes in Ward No.04 under Borough.'.
Estimated Amount : Rs.4.82.040.OO. Earnest
Money R..10.m.oo. o' completion
30S Last date and time o' submission o'
Bid : 22.112023 upto 2 p.m. Bid and
other details are available from at
S p.m. from website
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